TV LAND INKS DEAL WITH EMMY®-WINNING PRODUCERS JOHN WELLS
(“ER,” “THE WEST WING”) AND JOHN RIGGI (“30 ROCK”) FOR
WARNER HORIZON TELEVISION COMEDY INSPIRED BY
“THE REAL HOUSEWIVES OF BEVERLY HILLS” STAR
KYLE RICHARDS’ REAL LIFE
New York, NY – June 2, 2015 – TV Land announced today that it has signed a script
development deal with Warner Horizon Television, John Wells Productions (“Shameless,”
“ER,” “The West Wing”) and executive producer/writer/director John Riggi (“30 Rock,”
“The Comeback”) for a half-hour single-camera period comedy project inspired by the
life of Kyle Richards (Bravo’s “The Real Housewives of Beverly Hills”).
Currently in development, the project is set in the ’70s and inspired by Richards’
unconventional upbringing by her mom, a single mother who alone raised Richards
and her two sisters. Riggi will write the pilot script and executive produce along with
John Wells (“Shameless,” “ER,” “The West Wing”) and Andrew Stearn (“Shameless,”
“Southland,” “The West Wing”). The project is a dark comedy about a woman’s struggle
to raise her family and claim her own brand of independence in a world not ready to
give it. Richards will co-executive produce.
The untitled project centers on Bonnie Nolan, 40 years old with a beautiful home and
three beautiful daughters to go with it. However, she also has a cheating husband.
Finding herself alone after her marriage fails, Bonnie is an enigma of the times: a single
woman with no means to support herself or her children.
“We are beyond thrilled to be working with Warner Horizon Television and all of these
amazing talents – John Riggi, John Wells, Andrew Stearn and, of course, Kyle Richards,”
said Keith Cox, Executive Vice President of Development and Original Programming for
TV Land. “This project, the caliber of the people behind it, and its fearless authenticity
brings TV Land to new heights.”
Kyle Richards said, “I am extremely excited and proud to be collaborating with such a
talented and creative team of John Wells Productions, John Riggi, Warner Horizon
Television and TV Land to bring this story to life.”
The project is produced by John Wells Productions in association with Warner Horizon
Television for TV Land.
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About TV Land
TV Land is the programming destination featuring the best in entertainment on all
platforms for Generation X consumers. Consisting of original programming, acquisitions
and a digital portfolio, TV Land is now seen in over 98 million U.S. Homes.
About Viacom
Viacom (NASDAQ: VIAB, VIA) is home to premier global media brands that create
compelling television programs, motion pictures, short-form video, apps, games,
consumer products, social media and other entertainment content for audiences in
more than 160 countries and territories. Viacom’s media networks, including MTV, VH1,
CMT, Logo, BET, CENTRIC, Nickelodeon, Nick Jr., TeenNick, Nicktoons, Nick at Nite,
Comedy Central, TV Land, SPIKE, Tѓ3s, Paramount Channel and VIVA, reach
approximately 700 million television subscribers worldwide. Paramount Pictures,
America’s oldest film studio, is a major global producer and distributor of filmed
entertainment.
For more information about Viacom and its businesses, visit www.viacom.com. Keep up
with Viacom news by following Viacom's blog at blog.viacom.com and Twitter feed at
www.twitter.com/Viacom.
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